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Dom's "Value" Price $7,450
Other retail prices $9,500

Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1N4AA5AP2CC818252  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  D122  

Model/Trim:  Maxima 3.5 SV  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  GARNET  

Engine:  3.5L V6 290hp 261ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Charcoal Cloth  

Transmission:  Xtronic CVT  

Mileage:  114,142  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

WOW, Thee perfect, right priced, very well maintained, 2012 fully

equipped 2012 3.5 Nissan Maxima has now landed at Dom's
Crossroads Automotive in beautiful Cuyahoga

Falls, Ohio. Non-smoked in vehicle that is super clean inside and out
and runs even better. The Maxima comes nicely equipped from Nissan
with a POWER SLIDING MOONROOF * NAVIGATION SYSTEM * 6
CYLINDER * BLUETOOTH * PREMIUM SOUND SYSTEM * POWER
DRIVERS SEAT * SIRIUS RADIO * STEERING WHEEL CONTROLS *
XM RADIO KEYLESS ENTRY SYTEM * FACTORY ALLOY WHEELS *
FULL SIZE SPARE TIRE and very well maintained by the previous
owner.

All of our hand selected vehicles from across the country have been or
will be safety inspected and serviced by a third party certified ASE
technician and of course professionally hand ceramic coated detailed by

one of the best detail companies in Ohio. Dom's also provides every

valued customer with a "FREE CARFAX" history report with an
additional buyback guarantee for your extra piece of mind which is then
followed up with a complimentary free limited warranty as well. Also,
check out our optional service and gap service contract programs
by Endurance Warranty Company, a 5 STAR top 5 warranty company
valid anywhere across the US!!

We are Dom's Crossroads Automotive in beautiful Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio. We are an independently 3rd generational family-owned company
who does business the right way, with respect, courtesy and integrity in
a clean family friendly atmosphere avoiding all the stress and pressure

you will find at other dealers. Check out our customer
reviews, it says it all!

Contact us for more details or a personal test drive at 1-330-400-
4450:))

2012 Nissan Maxima 3.5 SV 
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 07/08/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2012 Nissan Maxima 3.5 SV 
Crossroads Automotive LLC - 330-400-4450 - View this car on our website at domscrossroadsautomotive.com/7318672/ebrochure

Snapshot

2012 NISSAN MAXIMA 3.5 SV

Accident reported: minor damage

MINOR MODERATE SEVERE

17 Service history
records

2 Previous owners

Types of owners: Personal lease,
Personal

114,142 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://domscrossroadsautomotive.com/vehicle/7318672/2012-nissan-maxima-3-5-sv-cuyahoga-falls-oh-44221/7318672/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1N4AA5AP2CC818252&source=BUP
https://domscrossroadsautomotive.com/vehicle/7318672/2012-nissan-maxima-3-5-sv-cuyahoga-falls-oh-44221/7318672/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear vents: second row - Door sill trim: aluminum 

- Shift knob trim: leather  - Steering wheel trim: leather - Ambient lighting - Cargo area light 

- Cruise control - Footwell lights - Multi-function remote: proximity entry system 

- Power outlet(s): two 12V - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- External temperature display - Trip odometer - Driver seat power adjustments: 8  

- Front seat type: bucket  - Rear seat folding: split  - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench

Exterior

- Door handle color: chrome - Exhaust: dual tip - Front bumper color: body-color 

- Mirror color: body-color - Taillights: LED - Spare wheel type: steel  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: aluminum alloy - Front wipers: speed sensitive

- Solar-tinted glass - Window defogger: rear

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

Payment calculator is based off your individual current credit history and is only used for a guide with market changes and bank loan approval only.

Crossroads Automotive LLC
domscrossroadsautomotive.com
330-400-4450
1210 Tallmadge Road
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44221
© 2024 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$185
["Splash Guards", "Includes front and rear splash guards."]

$235
["Illuminated Kick Plates"]

$205

["External Ground Lighting", "Includes 4 LED lights located between
front and rear tires that go on when you press key fob, press entry
button, or open doors and will fade in and out with the dome light."]

$140
["Vehicle Alarm Impact Sensor"]

$765
Option Packages Total
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